Abstract The Fort Sage Mountains fault zone is a normal fault in the Walker Lane of the western Basin and Range that produced a small surface rupture (< 20 cm) during an M L 5.6 earthquake in 1950. We investigate the paleoseismic history of the Fort Sage fault and find evidence for two paleoearthquakes with surface displacements much larger than those observed in 1950. Rupture of the Fort Sage fault ∼5:6 ka resulted in surface displacements of at least 0.8-1.5 m, implying earthquake moment magnitudes (M w ) of 6.7-7.1. An older rupture at ∼20:5 ka displaced the ground at least 1.5 m, implying an earthquake of M w 6.8-7.1. A field of precariously balanced rocks (PBRs) is located less than 1 km from the surface-rupture trace of this Holoceneactive normal fault. Ground-motion prediction equations (GMPEs) predict peak ground accelerations (PGAs) of 0:2-0:3g for the 1950 rupture and 0:3-0:5g for the ∼5:6 ka paleoearthquake one kilometer from the fault-surface trace, yet field tests indicate that the Fort Sage PBRs will be toppled by PGAs between 0:1-0:3g. We discuss the paleoseismic history of the Fort Sage fault in the context of the nearby PBRs, GMPEs, and probabilistic seismic hazard maps for extensional regimes. If the Fort Sage PBRs are older than the mid-Holocene rupture on the Fort Sage fault zone, this implies that current GMPEs may overestimate near-fault footwall ground motions at this site.
Introduction
The Fort Sage Mountains fault zone is located within the northern Walker Lane, a zone of distributed dextral shear that accommodates 10%-15% of the ∼50 mm=year of relative plate motion between the Pacific and North American plates ( Fig. 1 ; Thatcher et al., 1999; Hammond and Thatcher, 2007) . The Fort Sage fault is a 20-km-long, arcuate normaloblique fault bound by the strike-slip Warm Springs fault zone on the east and the Honey Lake fault zone on the west (Wills, 1990 ; also see Data and Resources). The focus of this study is the part of the Fort Sage fault that last ruptured in 1950 during an M L 5.6 earthquake, producing scarps 12-20 cm high and surface warping of up to 60 cm ( Fig. 2 ; Gianella, 1957) .
The surface trace of the 1950 rupture lies within 1 km of a field of previously identified precariously balanced granodiorite boulders ( Fig. 3 ; Brune, 2000 Brune, , 2003 . This study is motivated by the survival of these boulders on the footwall of a historically active fault. In this paper we report the number and timing of paleoseismic ruptures along the Fort Sage fault and discuss the fault rupture history in the context of the nearby precariously balanced rocks (PBRs). We also place our observations in the context of ground-motion prediction equations (GMPEs) for extensional regimes.
Paleoseismic Trench Investigation
We excavated two trenches across scarps on the surface trace of the Fort Sage fault (Fig. 3) . The Fort Sage North trench crosses a scarp on an alluvial fan that postdates the 15.7 ka highstand of pluvial Lake Lahontan (Adams and Wesnousky, 1998; Reheis, 1999) . The Fort Sage South trench was excavated across a scarp formed on alluvium older than the Lake Lahontan 15.7 ka highstand ( Fig. 3 ) and located directly above the highstand strandline. Both trenches are located along the mapped trace of the 1950 surface rupture (Gianella, 1957; Wills, 1990) and both preserve evidence of pre-1950 surface ruptures.
Fort Sage North Trench
The North trench crosses a 1.6-to 2.1-m-high scarp at the head of a post-Lahontan alluvial fan (Figs. 3 and 4) and exposes loose, fine-grained alluvial grus derived from Cretaceous granodiorite upslope, with two primary depositional *Also at Seismological Laboratory, University of Nevada, Reno, Reno, Nevada 89557. packages (Units 1 and 2) separated by a weak soil (Fig. 4) . We observed very little internal stratigraphic structure in the massive grus Units 1 and 2. The scarp-forming fault rupture, event P1, juxtaposes fan stratigraphy in the footwall against a single package of massive scarp-derived colluvium (Unit C1) in the hanging wall. A weak soil (∼20 cm of incipient B horizon) is forming at the present-day surface atop colluvial package C1.
The maximum age of event P1 in the North trench can be estimated from detrital charcoal in a weak soil beneath colluvial package C1 (Fig. 4) . Sample FSN-C1 (Fig. 4 and Table 1 ) limits the time of the scarp-forming fault rupture to sometime after 6160 130 cal B.P. (two-sigma 95% errors). The detrital charcoal is likely reworked from wildfires near the site and so this sample is interpreted as providing a maximum limiting age for earthquake P1. The age of sample FSN-C1 is stratigraphically consistent with the slightly older sample FSN-C2 (7165 250 cal B.P.), which was obtained 50 cm lower in the exposure. Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) ages obtained from the South trench suggest that the maximum age of earthquake P1 may be slightly older than ∼6160 130 cal B.P., and OxCal modeling (see Data and Resources and Bronk Ramsey, 2009 ) of radiocarbon and OSL ages from both trenches suggests an age range of 4.9-6.3 ka for earthquake P1 (see below).
Surface offset from the pre-1950 earthquake P1 at the North trench site can be estimated from the scarp height, the thickness of colluvial package C1, and retrodeformation of the trench units (Fig. 4) . The scarp appears to be a singleevent feature based on its relatively small size and lack of compound character. The colluvial package C1 is 0.9 m thick and provides a minimum limit on surface displacement and allows a maximum of ∼1:8 m, or twice the thickness of the wedge (Fig. 4a) . Based on the scarp's topographic profile, the vertical separation across the scarp ranges from 1.6 to 2.1 m depending on whether far-field or near-field surface slopes are projected into the fault zone (Fig. 4b) ; this projection is complicated by the fan-head setting of the scarp and backtilting of the uphill surface toward the canyon mouth. Retrodeformation suggests that the surface offset was at least 0.9 m, based on restoration of the contact between Units 1 and 2 (Fig. 4c) . This reconstruction suggests that Unit 2 (Farr et al., 2007) . Shaded areas indicate lakes. The color version of this figure is available only in the electronic edition.
thinned downslope prior to the most recent surface rupture and that the fan deposits possibly draped a preexisting scarp; if this is the case, the scarp height may overestimate fault displacement during event P1. However, a significant component of oblique slip during pre-1950 events (based on observations in the South trench described below) makes reconstructions based only on layer thicknesses suspect. Given these constraints, the most likely surface displacement during the penultimate earthquake P1 is 0.9-1.5 m, which is the minimum offset allowed by scarp-derived colluvium and the smaller estimate of vertical separation across the scarp, minus 12 cm of offset in 1950 at the site reported by Gianella (1957) .
We did not recognize the 1950 surface rupture in the North trench exposure, possibly due to the small displacement along this stretch of the fault (approximately 12 cm, as inferred from Gianella, 1957) and relatively poor stratigraphy exposed in the trench. Field photos taken a few days after the 1950 rupture by Ted Ramelli (Fig. 2) show a sharp, decimeter-scale scarp and associated fissure. The granite grus of the fan surface is easily weathered, and Gianella (1957) reported "(I)n June, 1956… little evidence of the (1950 scarps) remain." Rapid scarp degradation after 1950 is also evident in the 1958 field photos of Karl Steinbrugge, which show only discontinuous, low-angle scarps that are "the best remaining examples of faulting in this area" (see Data and Resources) . No obvious surface expression of the 1950 earthquake remains along the Fort Sage rangefront today.
Fort Sage South Trench
The South trench crosses an approximately 2.0-m-high scarp on an alluvial fan just above the 15.7 ka highstand of Lake Lahontan (Figs. 3 and 5) . The trench exposes well-sorted fluvial sands and gravels (Units 1a-d) and poorly sorted debris-flow deposits (Units 2a-c) derived from conglomerates, sandstones, and granodiorites upslope (Fig. 5) . These units are vertically offset by a main fault zone a and subsidiary fault zones b-f, resulting in the formation and preservation of colluvial packages C1 and C2.
The 1950 rupture is expressed in the South trench as the extension of shear zones to the surface and as a thickened Av soil horizon (approximately 5 cm) between the main fault zone a and secondary fault zone b (Fig 5) . Aside from this zone of thickened silt, we did not observe a colluvial package associated with the small 1950 rupture here, and deformation appears to have occurred mainly in the form of warping and cracking as discussed by Gianella (1957) .
Stratigraphic evidence shows that two surface-rupturing earthquakes, events P1 and P2, occurred at this site prior to the 1950 rupture (Fig. 5) . The most recent pre-1950 earthquake, event P1, is indicated by the scarp-derived colluvial package C1 and by a fissure in underlying colluvial package C2 that is filled with Unit C1. We correlate colluvial packages C1 in both the North and South trenches on the basis of their similar stratigraphic positions, thicknesses, close proximity of trenches, and soil development (∼20 cm of incipient B horizon development at the modern surface). Vertical offset during event P1 in the South trench is at least 0.8 m, or the maximum thickness of the C1 colluvium. Evidence for the second paleoearthquake in the South trench, paleoearthquake P2, is preservation of the scarpderived colluvial package C2. A period of prolonged surface stability following this event resulted in the formation of a weak argillic B horizon on colluvium C2 and a well defined stone line. This buried soil and prominent stone line allow easy differentiation between colluvial packages C1 and C2. The vertical offset from event P2 was at least 1.5 m based on the maximum thickness of colluvial package C2.
Age control for events P1 and P2 in the South trench is from OSL on quartz grains and infrared stimulated luminescence (IRSL) on feldspar grains. These dates are from bulk samples of fine-grained sediment ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). The age of paleoearthquake P1 is constrained by samples FSS-OSL-1 and -2, which limit the time of P1 in the South trench to between 7:76 1:12 ka and 17:9 2:66 ka (two-sigma [95%] errors). This interval is slightly older than, and does not overlap with, the 6:1 0:13 ka maximum age for paleoearthquake P1 obtained from the North trench. The OSL age from post-paleoearthquake P1 colluvium (C1) in the South trench (7:76 1:12 ka) is slightly older than the radiocarbon date for the pre-earthquake buried surface in the North trench (6:1 0:13 ka). The older, higher date may result from incomplete resetting of sample FSS-OSL-1. Paleoearthquake P2 occurred between 17:9 2:24 and Stuiver and Polach (1977) when given without decimal places. Values measured for the material itself are given with a single decimal place. ‡ The quoted age is in radiocarbon years using the Libby half-life (5568 years) following the conventions of Stuiver and Polach (1977) . § Calibrations are performed with the IntCal09 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2009) and OxCal version 4.1 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009). 21:6 3:18 ka based on bounding samples FSS-OSL-3 and -4. Events P1 and P2 are both younger than 32:8 4:38 ka, which is the minimum age of footwall deposits estimated from sample FSS-OSL-5.
To better constrain the ages of paleoearthquakes P1 and P2 with dates from both trenches, we model their probable age ranges using the program OxCal ( Fig. 6 ; see Data and Resources), which uses Bayesian statistics and stratigraphic ordering information to create probability distributions for boundaries between ordered, and often overlapping, dates (Lienkaemper and Bronk Ramsey, 2009 ). The assumptions of the model we developed in OxCal (see Appendix) are: (1) paleoearthquake P1 is the same event in both trenches; (2) earthquakes are best modeled as boundaries in OxCal; and (3) OSL dates FSS-OSL-2 and -3 from the South trench are best combined to form a phase within the model, although combining these dates has very little effect on the model results.
The main outcome of the OxCal modeling is that the most likely age of paleoearthquake P1 is 5:6 0:7 ka (6275-4923 BP; two-sigma [95%] confidence interval; Fig. 6 ). This interval includes the age range for an earthquake that occurred after 6:1 0:13 ka (radiocarbon sample FSN-C1; North trench) but before the (apparently inverted) overlying OSL age of 7:76 1:12 (FSS-OSL-1; South trench). Because the age of sample FSS-OSL-1 (South trench) is inverted with respect to the underlying radiocarbon ages of samples FSN-C1 and -C2 (North trench), the OxCal model returns a poor agreement index A value (19.9%) for the modeled age of the sample FSS-OSL-1 (6195-4220 BP). This is a formal indication that sample FSS-OSL-1 is an outlier. Alternatively, the underlying radiocarbon ages FSN-C-1 and FSN-C-2 may be too young if they were not obtained from detrital charcoal emplaced in successive debris-flow deposits as interpreted from the trench exposure. In any case, the combined OSL and radiocarbon dates and stratigraphic evidence point toward a large surface-rupture earthquake at ∼5:6 ka in both trenches.
The age of paleoearthquake P2 obtained from the OxCal model is 20:5 5:2 ka, similar to but slightly older than the ∼19:8 ka age of P2 interpreted from OSL bounding ages in the South trench alone. While a robust recurrence interval cannot be obtained from only two events, it appears that the Fort Sage fault ruptures in large (> M 6:8) earthquakes † Analyses obtained using laboratory Gamma Spectrometry (low resolution NaI detector). ‡ Cosmic doses and attenuation with depth were calculated using the methods of Prescott and Hutton (1994 at time scales of approximately 10-20 ka, similar to recurrence intervals obtained for typical Basin and Range normal faults (Wesnousky et al., 2005) . The footwall deposits east of the main fault zone in the South trench are deformed by several subsidiary shear zones b-f, and the stratigraphic packages they juxtapose are denoted as Units 1a-d on Figure 5 . Pronounced changes in layer thicknesses, facies mismatches, and apparent reverse displacement across these footwall shears suggest a substantial oblique component of deformation. The strike of the subsidiary faults is rotated 10°-40°in a clockwise direction with respect to the main fault zone, suggesting that they are R-type shears resulting from right-oblique offset (Fig. 5) . The facies mismatch between the debris-flow deposits of the hanging wall (Unit 2c) and the uppermost footwall (Unit 2b) may also be evidence of oblique offset. However, no correlative laterally offset features were observed in the trench exposure. Shears that terminate in the footwall block, such as strands c and f, are probably evidence of older, undated events in the exposure.
Predicted Paleoearthquake Magnitudes
The moment magnitude (M w ) of an earthquake can be estimated from regressions that relate displacement to magnitude. Given that we only have displacement values obtained directly from trench exposures, we use these data to estimate paleoearthquake magnitude because independent limits on paleorupture length or area are not available. The trenches record vertical displacements from paleoearthquake P1 of 0.8-1.5 m, which correspond to M w 6.9-7.1 using the regression of Wells and Coppersmith (1994) , or M w 6.8-7.1 using the approach of Biasi and Weldon (2006) .
The regressions of Wells and Coppersmith (1994) and Biasi and Weldon (2006) use mean displacement values. It is difficult to obtain mean event displacements from our trenches because we have only two closely spaced sites along the fault, but if we take 1.15 m to represent mean offset during paleoearthquake P1 (the value midway between 0.8 and 1.5 m), both the Wells and Coppersmith (1994) and Biasi and Weldon (2006) methods predict a paleoearthquake magnitude of M w 7.0. The full range of paleoearthquake magnitudes that might accompany 1.15 m of average surface offset, given that we have only two measurements that span less than 10% of the length of the fault, is M w 6.7-7.9 (Hemphill-Haley and Weldon, 1999). The largest value, M w 7.9, seems highly unlikely given that the mapped length of the Fort Sage fault zone is only about 20 km. Given the uncertainties in our displacement measurements and the displacement-to-magnitude regressions, we use M w 6.7-7.1 as the most likely size of paleoearthquake P1. A similar exercise for paleoearthquake P2 using the minimum displacement value of 1.5 m observed in the South trench leads to a paleoearthquake estimate of M w 7.1 and a possible range of M w 6.8-8.0. Using logic similar to above, we use M w 6.8-7.1 as the most likely size of paleoearthquake P2.
Fort Sage Precarious Boulder Field
The surface trace of the Fort Sage fault is less than 1 km from a field of precariously balanced rocks, or PBRs ( Fig. 3 ; Brune, 2000; Anderson et al., 2011) . PBRs are rocks balanced on pedestals and that have high height-to-width ratios making them easily susceptible to toppling ( Fig. 3c ; Brune, 1996) . PBRs on granitic tors such as the Fort Sage Mountains are formed by chemical weathering and subsequent physical exhumation of relatively resistant corestones (Linton, 1955) .
Precariously balanced rocks are natural ground-motion instruments (Brune, 1996) , and numerous field and theoretical studies have demonstrated that untoppled PBRs place limits on ground motions near active faults (Brune, 1996; Shi et al., 1996; Anooshehpoor and Brune, 2002; Brune et al., 2006) . PBRs potentially record paleo-ground motions in regions with few instrumental records and PBR-derived ground-motion information may be of value in probabilistic seismic hazard analyses (PSHA) (Anderson and Brune, 1999; Stirling et al., 2002; O'Connell, LaForge, and Liu, 2007; Purvance et al., 2008; Anderson et al., 2011) .
Because the Fort Sage PBRs are very near the surface trace of an active normal fault, they present an opportunity to place limits on near-field, normal-fault, footwall ground motions (Brune, 2000) . Theoretical studies predict that ground motions are asymmetric about dipping faults that juxtapose dissimilar material (Shi et al., 1997; Oglesby et al., 1998; Brune and Anooshehpoor, 1999; O'Connell, Ma, and Archuleta, 2007; Ma and Beroza, 2008) . Instrumental strong-motion records near the surface trace of a normal-fault earthquake are rare, with one exception being the observation that peak accelerations were nearly 50% lower on the footwall than on the hanging wall during the 2006 M w 5.4 Morelia, Mexico, normal-fault earthquake (Munguía et al., 2009) .
Quasi-static toppling tests of the Fort Sage PBRs show that they can be toppled by horizontal accelerations of 0:2g, with a range of toppling accelerations of 0:1-0:3g (Brune, 2000; M. D. Purvance, unpublished data, 2011) . The age of the Fort Sage PBRs is unknown. By analogy with similar PBRs in southern California that have been dated with cosmogenic surface exposure techniques (Bell et al., 1998; Balco et al., 2011) , the Fort Sage PBRs are probably over 10,000 years old. Post-Lahontan (15.7 ka) erosion rates determined by cosmogenic nuclide analysis in the Fort Sage Mountains along catchment margins are 2-3 cm=ka (Granger et al., 1996; Riebe et al., 2000) , making it unlikely that entire several-meter-high boulders and their pedestals have been exhumed since desiccation of Lake Lahontan. We estimate ages of 10 5 ka for the Fort Sage PBRs in their present unstable form on the basis of present-day erosion rates and analogs in southern Nevada and California (Bell et al., 1998; Balco et al., 2011) . Determination of the actual ages of Fort Sage PBRs will require a focused cosmogenic nuclide dating and modeling effort as recently demonstrated by Balco et al. (2011) . While we consider it unlikely, the possibility that the Fort Sage PBRs represent a statistical remnant of a former larger population of toppled rocks (O'Connell, LaForge, and Liu, 2007) should be addressed by a detailed mapping effort.
Predicted Peak Ground Acceleration
Predictions of peak ground acceleration (PGA) are derived from models that estimate ground motions based on earthquake magnitudes, site conditions, faulting style, and attenuation relations. Several ground-motion prediction equations have been developed for extensional regions and normal faults (Power et al., 2008) . We apply a representative sample of GMPEs (Spudich et al., 1999; Pankow and Pechmann, 2004; Abrahamson and Silva, 2008; Boore and Atkinson, 2008; Campbell and Bozorgnia, 2008; Chiou and Youngs, 2008) to the 1950 M L 5.6 surface-rupture earthquake and to the range of paleoearthquake magnitudes (M w 6.7-7.1) that we calculate from fault offsets associated with paleoearthquake P1. For all models we calculate PGA at a hard-rock site (V S30 760 m=s) on the fault footwall and assume a 45°-dipping fault plane. We calculated distance with respect to the surface-rupture trace. Calculations were performed using Open SHA, an open-source platform for conducting seismic hazard analysis (Field et al., 2003 ; also see Data and Resources).
For the 1950 M L 5.6 surface-rupture earthquake, the GMPEs predict median PGAs ranging from 0.2 to 0:3g at 1 km, the distance from the 1950 surface-rupture trace to the nearby PBR field (Fig. 7a) . The Abrahamson and Silva (2008) , Campbell and Bozorgnia (2008) , and Chiou and Youngs (2008) GMPEs predict median PGAs of 0:3g and above, sufficient to topple most of the Fort Sage PBRs. The Spudich et al. (1999) and Boore and Atkinson (2008) GMPEs predict median PGAs of 0.20-0.22, very near the 0:2g toppling value for the Fort Sage PBRs derived from field tests. No field survey of the Fort Sage PBRs was conducted after the 1950 earthquake, but reconnaissance inspection of the Fort Sage PBR field does not show evidence for boulders toppled in 1950. This observation suggests that the existing suite of GMPEs overpredicts near-fault footwall ground motions for this small-magnitude earthquake. A direct test of this hypothesis will require careful mapping of the Fort Sage PBR field.
For paleoearthquake P1 of estimated magnitude 6.7-7.1, the GMPEs predict PGAs ranging from 0.3 to 0:5g at 1 km (Fig. 7b) . The variation in the predicted ground motions arises from differing assumptions built into the models. Nonetheless, they all predict peak accelerations for the Fort Sage boulder field that are larger than the toppling accelerations derived from field measurements. The model of Boore and Atkinson (2008) predicts the lowest ground motions at all distances from the fault, but still predicts slightly higher accelerations (0:3g) than would be required to topple most of the Fort Sage PBRs.
The U.S. Geological Survey National Seismic Hazard Map (NSHM) depicts accelerations as the sum of probabilities of all potential sources that contribute to ground motion at a site (Petersen et al., 2008) . At the location of the Fort Sage PBRs, the 2008 update of the NSHM estimates a PGA of 0:55-0:61g at the 2%-in-50 years level (∼2475 year return time), a typical return time used for building design in lowseismicity regions of the conterminous United States (Fig. 7) . The NSHM does not provide site-specific hazard curves, but the hard-rock site conditions (granitic bedrock) at the location of the Fort Sage PBRs (Kalkan et al., 2010) are an appropriate application of the generic NSHM curves, which are calculated for V S30 760 m=s. Thus an important inference derived from the National Seismic Hazard Maps is that the PBRs at Fort Sage have been subject to ∼0:6 PGA (2% in 50 years, or 2475-year return time) shaking at least twice due to all regional sources since ∼5 ka.
Summary and Conclusions
Rupture of the Fort Sage fault between 4.9-6.3 ka resulted in surface displacements of at least 0.8-1.5 m, implying a paleoearthquake of M w 6.7-7.1. Based on a suite of commonly employed ground-motion prediction equations, the predicted range of footwall PGAs at 1 km distance from the surface paleorupture during this paleoearthquake is 0:3-0:5g.
Precariously balanced rocks that can be toppled by accelerations of 0:1-0:3g are located less than 1 km from the Fort Sage fault-surface trace. The age of these rocks is unknown, but we estimate that they gained their currently unstable form at 10 5 ka. If these PBRs are older than 4.9-6.3 ka (which is very likely), then they have survived at least one M w 6.7-7.1 earthquake on a normal fault less than 1 km away. The presence of the Fort Sage PBRs argues for low PGAs at the site despite their close proximity to three Holocene-active faults (the Honey Lake, Warm Springs, and Fort Sage faults). Furthermore, survival of these rocks contrasts with the higher accelerations predicted deterministically by commonly used GMPEs and the probabilistic predictions of the NSHM.
There are at least three explanations for the apparent discrepancy between a large surface-rupture mid-Holocene earthquake on the Fort Sage fault and the presence of a PBR field less than 1 km away. First, our paleoseismic results may be flawed and paleoearthquake P1 may be incorrectly dated, or the paleoearthquake magnitude may be overestimated. We consider this unlikely because the 4.9-6.3 ka age of event P1 is well constrained by straightforward geomorphology and stratigraphy at two trenches with radiocarbon and OSL ages, and the vertical surface offsets observed in both trenches (0.8-1.5 m) are consistent with a large (M w 6.7-7.1) earthquake. A second explanation may be that the assumed ages (10 5 ka) and fragility (toppling at 0.1-0.3 PGA) of the PBRs might be incorrect. Third, the GMPEs commonly used for normal faults might not fully capture near-fault ground motions, or they may overestimate accelerations overall. To explain the apparent discrepancy between the paleoseismic information, PBR observations, and GMPEs, we recommend that the ages and fragilities of the Fort Sage PBRs be conclusively established and that the GMPEs be reevaluated in the context of the geologic field data.
An important result of this work for paleoseismic trenching studies is that evidence of the 1950 rupture is absent or obscure, which highlights the problem of recognizing small-offset earthquakes in relatively coarse-grained deposits. Because of its small displacement (Fig. 2) and the nature surface-rupture earthquake. The Fort Sage PBRs are < 1 km from the fault. PGA expected to topple Fort Sage PBRs is from Brune (2000) . Two percent in 50 years PGA at PBR site is from the 2008 update of the National Seismic Hazard Maps (Petersen et al., 2008) . Calculations performed with Open SHA (Field et al., 2003) . (b) Ground-motion predictions for paleoearthquake P1 at ∼5:6 ka, which is inferred to have ranged in magnitude from M w 6.7-7.1. The color version of this figure is available only in the electronic edition.
of sediment exposed in the trenches, it is unlikely that the M L 5.6 1950 surface break would be recognized in the absence of historical information in this setting. We cannot rule out the possibility that the fault has ruptured previously in multiple 1950-style events, but we can say that it does not characteristically rupture only in repeated, small-displacement 1950-style events. Instead, the fault has also produced lessfrequent, much larger ruptures that are more typical of rangebounding Basin and Range normal faults. We do not observe a range in offsets between presumably more frequent 1950-type decimeter-scale ruptures and the rarer meter-scale surface offsets associated with paleoearthquakes P1 and P2. In this regard, the limited paleoseismic and historical evidence does not support either a strictly Gutenberg-Richter or characteristic earthquake model. The reason for the variable surface-rupture behavior of the Fort Sage fault is not known, but a complicating factor is that this fault may at times break in conjunction with ruptures on nearby large strike-slip faults and thus may transfer slip between these larger structures (e.g. Caskey et al., 1996) . For example, paleoearthquakes on the nearby Honey Lake fault zone ( Fig. 1 ) occurred during the intervals 5.6-6.7 ka and 4.7-5.6 ka (Turner et al., 2008) . Either of these Honey Lake events might correspond to paleoearthquake P1 documented in the Fort Sage trenches, but the present resolution of the ages of these events does not allow us to confidently correlate events between these adjacent faults.
Data and Resources
OxCal calibration and modeling of radiocarbon dates used in this study are from Bronk Ramsey, C. GMPE analyses were conducted using software downloaded from Open SHA http://www.opensha.org/ (last accessed September 2011).
